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ARACHNIDA FROM NORTHERN QUg}iJNSIjAND. 

Part 1. 

By W. J. RAINBOW, Entomologist 

(Plates 14, 15, 16.) 

The material ennmerated hereunder was collected by Mr. 
A. A. Girault in Northern Queensland. By far the greater 
bulk of the species was collected in the vicinity of Gordon
vale, formerly known as Nelson. Th e Spiders are mostly 
small, and of the arboreal type. '['his is what one 
would naturally expect whe11 the metllOds of collecting adopted 
by 1\£1'. Girallit are considered, llamely, "beatillg" and 
" sweeping." There are, however, as will be seen by 1I, 

perusal of the contents of this paper, a few terrestrial forms. 

In such a mass of material tLH that collected by Mr. Girault, 
and from a district so rich in illdi viduals and species, it is 
only natura] that some noveltie,~ should occ;ur, aud so we find 
it. '['hese, which include new genera and new species, are in 
addition to already recorded forms enumerated below. The 
"Girault Collection," as this material may be called, include 
OIle lsometroitles, one Uhelifer, OIle DumpetTus, OIle TTombiclillm 
and one Rhincolophus, all of which are recorded ill their proper 
place. 

Onier SOfJRPJONIDZE. 

FU'lllily ANDROOTONOIDJE. 

Genus Isometroides, Keys. 

IsoMETRolDEs VESCUS, Kltrseli. 

Jsometrus VeSC1!8, Karsch., Sc,hrift. Ges. naturf. Freund. Berlin, 
1880, p. 56. 

Zsollletroides veSCIIS, KeyR., Die Ameh. Austr., Suppl., 1884, p. 
17, pI. 2, figs. 3, 3a. 

HLtb.-Gordol1vale (Nelson; via Cairns), under bark of 
" Bastard" or " Poplin Gum," August 28, 1912. 
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Oi'del' OIIELONE'l'BJD.lE. 

Family OHEIJIFERID..-E. 

Genus Ohelifel', Oeo.fr. 

OHELH'ER BREVIDIGITATUS, Keys. 

Ohe7(fer bl'eV1:diyitatus, Keys., Die Araell. Austr., Suppl., 1884, 
p, 48, pI. 4. figs. 6 to 6e. ' 

Hab.-Hughenden, July 13, 1912, ou "Sword grass." 

Order OPJLLONID.lE. 

l!'amil!J DAMPEl'R1D..-E. 

Ge1!'lts Dampetrus, Kwrsch. 

IhMPETRUS TUBERCULATUS, Sor. 

Damjietl'l/.s tubel'clllatus, Sor., Die Araeh. Austr., Suppl., 1886, 
p.82. 

Hab.-Gordonvale; forest, under logs, May 20, 1912. 

Order AR4,NEID..-E. 

Fa1Jdly AVIOULAR1DAJ. 

Sub-family DIPLURINlE. 

Oemts Ohenistonia, Hogg. 

OHENISTONIA GIRAULTI, Rainb. 

Ohenistonitt giranlti, Rainb., Ree. 'Austr. Mus., X., No.8, 1914, 
pp. 243-7, figs. 52-57. 

Hab.-Gordol1vale; forest, under logs, May 20, 1912. 

Family ULOBOR1D..-E. 

Scab-famay U LOBORINlE. 

Genus Uloborus, Latr. 

U LOBORUS GENICULATUS, Olivo 

Ulobor1(s genicnlatns, Oli v .. Eneyl. Meth~d. eet. ii., 1789, p. 
214. 
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Ulobol"us zosis, Walck., Rist. Nat. Ins., Apt., ii., 1837, p. 231, 
Atlas, pI. 20, figs. 2A-2o; II. Koch, Die Arach. Auak, i., 
1871, p. 221, pI. xix., figs. 3-3e; Thor., Studi Rag. Mal. 
e Pap., ii., 1878, pp. 129 and 290; Op. cit., iii., 1881, p. 
158; Op. cit., Parte iv., 1890, p. 239. 

IIab.-Cairns, November 10, 1912, in stables; May 1, 
1913, in rooms of an unoccupied dwelling; August 7, 1913, in 
laboratory. A very common species. It occurs also in India, 
Burma, Malaysia, Papua and South Sea Islands. 

ULOBOIWS VARIABILIS, Keys. 

Ulobol'us lJal'iabili:s, Keys., Die Arach. Austr., Suppl., 1887, p. 
231, pI. xx., figs. 9-ge. 

Hab.-Specimen with four egg-sacs ou bank of streamlet; 
forest, Gordonvale, April 27, 1913; imma.ture specimens, 
jungle, Gordonvale, May 25, 1913; same locality, March 30, 
and April 2, 1914; Pentlalld, September, 1914. The cocoons 
are similar to those of U. Tepnblicall1lS, Sim.! 

ULOBORUS BARBIPES, L. Koch. 

Ulobol'uS bwrbipes, L: Koch, Die Amch. Austr., i., 1871, p. 229, 
pI. xix., figs. 9 and 9a. 

Hab.-Gordollvale, M!ty 1, 1912; Pentland, September 9, 
1914. 

Sub-family MIAGRAl'IIMOPINjE. 

Genus Mia,gramnlOpes, O. P. Cambro 

MUGRAMMOPEs BRADLEYl, O. P. Oambr. 

Miagrammopes bradley':, O. P. Cambr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., 
xiv. (4), 1874, p. 177. 

Hab.-Two specimens, each from Gordonvale, taken by 
sweeping; one on May 25, 1913, !tnd the other on March 2, 
1914. In my " Census of Australian Amneidre" the habitat 
is given as "Sydney, N.S. Wales"; it should read, "N. 
A ustrali!t."2 

1 See pI. 4, Vol. ix., Ann. Soc. Entom. France, 1891. 

~ Rainbow-Rec. A ustr. Mus., ix., 2, 1911. 
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MJAGRAMMOPES FASCIA'l'A, sp. nov. 

(Plate xiv., fig. 1) 

~ Cephalothorax, 1.8 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 
3.5 mm. long, 1.3 mm. broad. 

Cephalothoraz.-Oblong, olive-green, almost parallel-sided. 
Pars cephalica rather flftt, obtusely truncated in front, 
sides slightly rounded. Pars thoracica long, narrow, flat alld 
somewhat lineven above, level with pars cephaZiw, sides some
what rounded, posterior angle obtusely truncated. 1I1arg'inal 
bemd yellowish, broad, rounded. Eyes.-Eight. Those con
stituting tIle rear row form a slightly recurved line; each 
lateral eye of this row is separated fro,m its neighbour by a 
space equal to twice its iridividual diameter; the median eyes 
are, again, separated from each other by a space equal to fully 
fOllr times its individual diameter; anterior eyes exceedingly 
minute, and difficult to detect; they are arranged in pairs; 
each pair is situated immediately iu front of the posterior 
median eyes, are placed obliquely, and nearly touch each other; 
each lateral eye of the posterior row is removed from its 
minute anterior neighbours by a space equal to fully once its 
own individual diameter (Fig. 1.) Legs.-Unequal in lepgth ; 
first pair much the longest and strongest. Relative lengths: 
1, 4, 2, 3. First pair olive-green above, sides and underneath 
dull yellowish; the other pairs pale yellow. CalamistT1£m 
prominent. Palpi.-Yellow, bhort, Imiry. li'alces . ...,-Concolor
ous, short, weak, porrected. 1I1axillce.-Dull yellow, rather 
long, moderately strong, almost parallel, inclining inwards; 
apices obliquely rounded. Labium.-Concolorous, somewhat 
coniform. Sternum .-Concolorous also, elongate, narrow, 
arched, and furnished with a few rather long hairs. Abdomen.
Cylindrical, not overhanging base of cephalothorax; upper 
surface dark olive-green, relieved by six 'large, yellow spots, 
arranged in pairs; sides concolorous, relieved by large yellow 
patches; inferior surface paJe yellow, reticulated with a, 
tracery of fine dark oliv"-green. Spl~nnerets.-N ormal. 

Hab.-Gordonvale jungle, "sweeping"; one specimen in 
June, 1913 (type) and one, immature and broken, June, 1914. 
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}i'tunily DICTYNTDJE. 

Genus Amaul'obiuB, O. Koch. 

AMAL'ROBIUS CHALYBEIUS, L. Koch. 

AmaltTobius chalybeins, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, 
p. 328, pI. xxvi., figs. 4-4b. 

Hab.-Gordonvale forest, "sweeping," April 27, 1913. 
Ranges from North Queensland to W. Australia. 

AMAUROBIUS SENILIS, L. Koch. 

A'JUtnrobins sen£lis, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i .. 1872, pI. 
xxvi., figs. 3, 3lL 

Httb.-Hughelldell, amollg "Sword grass," .Tnly 13, 1912. 

AMAUROBIUS SCALARIS, L. Koch. 

Amaurobius swlLtris, ]~. Koch, Die Arach. Anstr., i., 1872, p. 
334, p1. xxvi., figs. 7, 7a; Lac. cit., p. 337. 

Hab.-Gordonvale, jungle, May 29, 1914. 

Genns Aphyctoschooma, Simon. 

APHYCTOSCHlEMA MACULATA, sp. lWV. 

(Plate xiv., figs. 2, 8, aud 4.) 

9 Cephalothorax 1.5 l1Il1I. long, 1 l1Im. bt'oad; abdoll1ell, 
2A mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad (Fig. 2). 

Oephalotlwrax.-Ovate, shining, mahogany brown. PeWs 
cephalica raised, arched, smooth; oC/tla.}' area broader than 
lOllg; clypells deep, furnished with two or three short bristles. 
Pa}'s thoracl:ca sl1Iooth, arched, shining, llOrl1lal grooves 
distinct;, median fovea longitudinal; marginal band broad. 
Eyes.-Nearly equal in size, in two rows of fonr each, large; 
B,nterior row straight on its front line; rear row strongly 
procurved; front median eyes separated from each other by a 
space equal to once their individual diameter; rear median 
eyes separated from each other by a space equal to twice their 
individual diameter; lateral eyes oblique, llearly touching; 
each pair linked together upon a black t1tbe!'cnllt111; real' 
med,ian eyes separated from their anterior median neigh bours 
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by a space equal to 011ce their individual diameter (Fig. 3). 
Legs.-N ot long, moderately ~tl'Ollg, yellow, annulated with 
brown rings; !l,II ambulatory limbs armed with long, f!l,idy 
strong spines; the latter are longest alld strongest upon t,lle 
metatarsi-at any rate insofar as the second, third and fourth 
pairs are concerned; unfortunately each anterior leg has lost all 
joints below the patella. Pulpi.-Long, yellow, not annulated ; 
hairy, and simillirly armed to legs. F'aZces.-Slightly project
ing, concoJorou8 with cephalothorax, clothed with long, coarse 
hairs or bristles, apices divergent; inner angle of the furrow 
pf each falx armed with two small teeth, of which the one 
nearest the fang is the smaJler. llIax£llce.-Yellow-brown, 
inner angles pale yellow, moderately long, arched, apices 
inclined inwards !l,nd obtuse; a few long, bristly hail'S dis
tributed over the surface. Labiwm.-Concolorous, rather 
longer than broad, parallel-sided, apex truncated, but slightly 
depressed at centre. Stenl.um.-Concolorous with cephalo
thorax, broad, smooth, shining, slightly arched, anterior angle 
truncated, apex acuminate, and terminated between posterior 
COXal. Abdomen.-I",arge, ovate, slightly overhanging base of 
cephalothorax, strollgly arched, pubescent, snperior surface 
and sides cinerous, relieved by a series of slightly darker 
patches and markings (Fig. 2); illferior snrface conCOI01'0118, 
with three slightly darker median, longitudinal stripes, 
extending from epigastric fold to neal' cribellwm, which latter is 
bipartite. Epigynwn.-La'l'ge, raised, arched, shining brown 
with an undulating lip overhanging a deep cavity (Fig. 4). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, May 9, 1913. 

F'arnily 810 AR.lLD 1E. 

8ub-famay SCYTODIN lE. 

Genus Scytodes, Lutr. 

SCYTODES PENICILLATA, s}!. nov. 
(Plate xiv., figs. 5, 6 alld 7). 

~ Cephalothorax, 4.2 mm. long, 3.5 mm. broad; abdomen, 
5.7 mm. long, 3.5 mm. broad. 

Oephalothorax.-Yellow, with da,rk pencillings, subglobose, 
nfl,rrowest in fron t. Pars cephalica strongly arched, smooth, 
sloping forward precipitately to near region of auterior eyes, 
from whence it gradually ascends towards clypeuB, which latter 
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is truncated, steep and indented in front; ocular urea broader 
than long. Purs thonwica high, strollgly arched, sloping 
abruptly at rear; marginal band broad, yellow, mottled with 
da,rk brown (Fig. 5). Eyes.-Six, arranged in pairs; each 
lateral pair prominent, raised upon a tubercle and widely 
removed from the other; the eyes of each pair closely in 
contact with each other; Legs.-Long, slender, pale yellow, 
spotted with dark brown and sparingly ylothed with short 
hairs; patellre broadly ringed with dark brown; each tibia 
has also a ring of dark brown neal' to junction of metatarsus. 
Pull'i.-Short, yellow, hairy. E'ulcBs.-Weak, short, slightly 
projecting, pale yellow with dark brown pencilling; fang very 
shod, weak. Maxillal.-Short, yellow, outer angles dark 
brown; broad at base, tapering rapidly towards apices which 
are bluntly accuminate, and incline inwards; inner angles 
straight. Labimn.-Dark brown, coniform. Sternum.
Shield-shaped, trullcated in front, and accuminate at posterior 
extremity, which latter terminates between fourth pail' 
of coxre; surface dark brown with it broad yellow patch in 
front, and another of a somewhat leaf-like design at the centre; 
these patches are connected by a narrow yellow line which 
I'mggests the stalk of the leaf; there are also six moderately 
large and prominent sigilla, and these are marginal. Abdo
men.-Ovate, strongly arched, slightly abutting on to base of 
cephalothorax, dull yellow, with dark brown pencillings upon 
superior surface and sides; under side dull yellow also with a 
few scattered, dark spots (Fig. 6). Epigynum.-I~arge, dark 
brown, and forming' two elongate plaques, each of which are 
surrounded with long, fine hait·s (Fig. 7). 

Hab.-Goondi, taken from window of i'esidence, July 25, 
1912. Eggs in small ball carried by fangs. 

Jilamily DY8DERID.lE. 

Sltb-family SEG FlSTRIN lE. 

Gentts Ariadna, A'nd. in Sav. 

ARIADNA P OCTOSPINATA, Lamb. 

Ariadnu ? octospinata, Lamb, Ann. Queens!. Mus., la, 1911, p. 
169, fig. 1. 
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Hab.-Pentland. An immature specimen of what I take to 
be the above species, was collected by Mr. Girault, in 
September, 1914. 

Family DRA88IDlE. 

Bub-family DRASSODINAJ. 

For the reception of the species described hereunder, I 
venture to propose a Dew gellus, Epichc[)'itlls, and this should, 
I think, be included in Simoll's group Echemece. It agrees 
with the group indicated in a number of important details. 
'l'his gl'(lUP includes several genera that are represented in 
Australia., but to none of tbese does it wholly conform. How
ever, the student by comparing the description of Epicharitus 
herein given, with those of genera enumemted and defined by 
Simon in his great classic, "Hist,oire Naturelle des Ara,ignees," 
will easily detect in what maImer the genus now defined for 
the first time differs from those already established, and the 
reasons for incorporating it in the section named. 

Genns Epicharitns,il yen. 1/OV. 

(Plate xiv., fig. 8.) 

Oephalotlwra:1!.-O blong-ovate, IJal'l'OW, arched. Pars cephalica 
not higher than thoracic segmeHt, obtuse in front; occnlar 
areu broader than long; clypells narrow, deep. Pars thoracl:ca 
arched; median fovea, absellt. Eyes.-Eight, large, arranged 
in two rows of four each; fron t row slightly procurved, the 
eyes grouped closely together; rear row strongly procurved, 
the individuals widely separated (Fig. 8). Legs.-Moderately 
long, robust, hairy, spined; metatarsi and tarsi of anterior 
pair, and tarsi of fourth pair, scopulated; tarsi armed with 
two claws, and finished withtenent hairs. Relative lengths: 
4, 1, 2, 3. Pulpi.-Moderately long, similar in clothing and 
armature to legs. Falces.-Shol't, weak; inferior margin of 
furrow armed with three small teeth, and superior with two; 
fang, short, wea,k, Ma::eillw.-Lollg, broad, strongly a.rcbed, 
obtuse, apices inclilling inwards; in general appearance some
what like 8ergiolus, Sim., but stouter. Labiurn.-I-,ong, narrow, 
almost straight, apex obtuse; also somewhat like 8el'giolus, 
being relatively as long, but broader. Sternum .. - Elongate, 
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arched, obtusely attenuated in front and at rear. Abdomen.
Elongate, cylindrical. Spinnerets.-Elollgate, cylindrincal, 
apices truncated, and encit'cled with well-developed spillllerules. 

EPICHARITUS LEGCOS~jM US," sp. nov. 

(Plate xiv., figs. 9 and 10). 

9 Cephalothorax, 2.3 mm. long, 1.3 mm. broad; abdomen, 
2.6 mm. long, 1.3 mm. broad. 

Ceplwlothol'uw.-Oblong-ovate, smooth, dark-brown (almost 
black), shinillg, and when viewed with strong light, displaying 
coppery reflections; there is a number of short, stiff hairs 
scattered over the surface; junction of cephalic and tboracic 
regions not indicated. FaTs cephulica not higher than thoracic 
segment, strongly arched, gently sloping forward, obtuse in 
front; occular aTBa broader than long; clypeus narrow, deep, 
and fringed with long black bristles. Pars thoracica strongly 
arched, sloping gently to postel'ior angle which is slightly 
indented; mC!Tginal band narrow. Eyes.-Arranged in two 
rows of four each; anterior row slightly procurved, and 
posterior row strongly so. The eyes constituting the anterior 
row, are grouped together compactly; the median pail' are 
round, and separated from each other by a space equal to half 
the individual diameter of a median eye; lateral eyes elliptical, 
placed obliquely, and each close to its median neigh bour; real' 
eyes sensibly smaller than the median front eyes; of this series 
the outer eyes are slightly smaller than their inner neigh bours, 
from which each lateral eye is removed by a space equal to 
once its own individual diametel'; iUIler eyes sepal'a,ted from 
each other by a space equal to four times their own individual 
diameter; each anterior median eye separated from the pos
terior median in an obliqu!l line by a space equ,al to twice its 
individual diameter (Fig.S). Legs.-Moderately long,robust, 
concolorous with cephaJothorax, clothed with longhairs, and 
bespined. Palpl:.-Moderately lOI]g,_' similar ill colour and 
armature to legs. Palces.-Short, very weak; inferior margin 
of furrow armed with three small teeth, and the superior with 
two; fang short, very weak. 1l1axillce.-Long, stout, COI]

colorous with cephalothorax, a,rched, sparingly hairy, apices 

4 AEVKOa"IJ~O> = white marked. 
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obtuse, inclining in wards, and with the inner angles fl'illged 
and oblique. Labin·m.-Ooncolorous also, arched, much longer 
than broad, coniform, surface sparingly hairy, apex fringed 
with mther long bristles. Sternnm. - Ooncolorous with 
cephalothorax, and displaying "imilar metallic reflections, 
elongate, arched, smooth, anterior and posterior extremities 
obtuse .. Ab(lomen.-Oy lindrical, arched, densely clothed. with 
long black and white hail' (Fig.9). At anterior extremity 
the abdomen is grey, then black; neal' the centre there is a 
broad white band which almost completely encircles the 
animal at that part; the white band is succeeded by a broad 
patch of black, and this again by a terminal band of white. 
fiJpigynwn.-A transversely oval plaque faintly indicated with 
two circnla.l', dark-brown, shining depressions (Fig. 10). 

Hub.-Gordollvale, sweeping in jungle, May 11, 1913. 

()roup SYMPHANODEJE.· 

'1'he gracehll spider described hereunder presellts some fea
tures tha.t will be of much interest to studeuts, and these seem 
to suggest that a new group in the sub-family Drassodiuoo is 
essential for its reception and so I propose the name 
Sytnphanodece. Simon has divided this 8ub-fa.mily into nine 
well-defined groups, into none of which the form now demall{i
ing attention appears to fall. By its spinnel'ets it somewhat 
resem bles 'AfegmnyTceon, Reuss., in respect to their truncatul'e, 
and the well-developed spinnerules; but there the immediate 
affinity with that genus ends. One of the most striking fea
tures of this spider, for which I propose the llame Symphano(Zes 
dianiphuB (gen. et sp. nov.), is the leg formula, which is 4, 3, 1, 
2, whilst in other genera, it is 4, 1, 2, 3. Another exception 
is that all the metatarsi and tarsi are scopulated, instead of 
only those of legs i. and iv. as ill several genera, or of only 
that of the first pair in others; and to this must be added the 
eye formula and the form of maxilloo and labium. 

Genns Symphallodes,5 gen. nov. 

(Plate xiv., figs. 11, 12, and 13.) 

Oep7u~lothoraaJ.-Oblollg-ovate, obtuse in froll t.. Pars cepha
lie a moderately raised, arched, sloping to the real', normal 

5 Ol!f.L<po.l!WOy}'>, = harmonious. 
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grooves defiuing' junction of cephalic a,nd thoracic segment,s 
distiuct; oc'ulm' [{rea broader than long; cl f)]Jel{S llal'l'OW. Pars 
thol'acica arched, normal grooves faintly ind icated; mcdiwl, 
fovea absent. Byes.-Eight; in two rows of fOIll' each; rows 
slightly procllrved (Pig. 11). Legs.-Short, robust, bespined; 
metatarsi and tarsi scopulatec1. 01111,1'8, 2. Relative lengths: 
4, 3, 1, 2. Palpi.-SllOrt, moderately robust, similar in cloth
illg and armature /;0 legs. Fetlces.-Moderately long, not 
strong; superior margin has three minute teeth, aud t.he 
inferior margin two, but Lbey are very difficult to detect; fang 
rather 1011g", well curved IlIld exceedingly fine. Mamilla?
Long, narrow, arched; each rounded at base alld obtusely 
poiuted at apex; apices inclining inwards (Pig. 12). Labi:um.
Conifol'm, very long, al'ched(Pig. 12). Ste1'1Iu'Jn.-Blongate, 

, oval, anterior ext,remity rounded, posterior exh'emity obtusely 
accuminate. Abdomen.-Oblong. Spinnerets.-Long, cylin
drical; apices truncated, and surrounded with well-developed 
spinnerules (Pig. 13). 

SYMPHODFJS DIANIPHU8,6 8p. nov. 

(Plate xiv., figs. l4, and 15). 

'i' Cephalotborax, 1.6 mm. lonj;\, 12 mm. broad; abdomen, 
2J, mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad (Pig. 14). 

(Jephalothor((J~. - Oblong - ovate, arched, smooth, shinillg, 
yellow, with dusty patches on cepha.lic segment and at posterior 
angle. PaTS cephalica arched, obtusely a,ttenuated in frollt, 
sloping gently rearwards to jundion of thoracie segment; 
oculaT area broader than long; clypeu8 narl'OW, fringed with a 
few long coarse black hairs. PaTS thoracicn a,rched, radia.l 
grooves not deep, but distinct, a few short black bristles 
distributed over surface; 1JW1'ginal band, narrow, Eyes.
Large, distributed over two rows, each of which is slightly 
procurved; the front median eyes are separated from eacll 
otller by a space equal to rather more than once their indi
vidual *diameter; front la,teral eyes are near to, but do not 
touch their median neighbours; lateral eyes of real' row 
sepalated from their inner neighbours by a space equal to 
once their individual diameter; real' median eyes twice their 

6 OtUVLq,O, = marked with snow-white. 
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individual diameter apart (E'ig. 11). Legs.-Short, robust; 
legs i. and ii. cOllsiderably the shortest and the most robust; 
of these two pairs the femora are very short ll,nd very stout; 
the tibia of each of these legs is short and stout, but very 
slightly longer tlHUl the patella; metatarsi and tarsi short 
a,nd stout, and together equal in length to tibia; legs iii. and 
iv. are strollg, though not so stout as the anterior pairs. In 
each leg the femur is dusky and tbe succeeding joints yellow. 
All are hairy and bespined. Palpi.-Moderately long, strong, 
similar in colour, clothing and armature to legs. Falces.
Moderately long, not very strong, hairy, dusky yellow. 
Maroillce.-Dusky, moderately bairy, convex, long, apices" 
inclining inwards (Fig. 12). LLtbium.-Concqlorous and 
similarly clothed, coniform, apex fringed (Fig. 12). Sternnm.
Elongate,yellow, sIrJooth, shinillg', broadest between coxre ii. 
and iii., truncated ill front, posteriot· extremity obtusely accu
min ate, surface flattened and furnisbed with short, stiff, 
scattered hairs, edges rounded. Abclomen.-Oblollg, obovate, 
not overhauging base of cephalothorax, arched, clothed with 
long, coarse hairs, dark-brown. With two large white lateral 
patches at a,nterior extremity, two at the middle, and a small 
transverse white patch at posterior extremity. On the under
side, the abdomen is of a dull whitish colour in front of the 
j'ima epigasteris, otherwise dark-brown with a large, median 
oblong grey patch extending from the Tima epigasteris to just 
beyond the centre; from thence dark-brown until just in b'ollt 
of spinllerets where there is an interrupted transverse bar of 
light grey. Epigynum.-La,rge, longer than broad, with two 
Jarge circular pits at posterior extemity (Fig. 15). 8pinner
ets.-Long, cylindrical and whitish, clothed with long coarse 
hairs, apices trunca,ted and encircled wit,h spillIlerules. 

Hab.-Ca,pe River, January 7, 1913, sweeping grass. 

FWlm:Zy ZODA1MIDLE. 

Sllb-falllily ZODARIINJE. 

Genns Storclla" }Jr alck. 

S'l'ORffiNA ? ALBOMACDLA'l'A, Rainb. 

Storena? albo1Jlaculata, Rainb., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.H. Wales, 
xxvii., 1902, p. 485, pI. xviii., figs. 1, 1a. 
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Hab.-Bowen, forest, November 1, 1912. I think there 
can be little doubt, but that this specimen is the dof my S. 
albomucnlata, as in colour, ornamentatioll, and eye formula it 
agrees with that species. The species was originally recorded 
from Burwood and afterwards Belmore, and I have since 
received another example from the Tweed River, New South 
Wales. 

STORENA AURIPES, sp. nov. 

(Plate xiv., figs. 16, 17, and 18). 

d Cephalothorax, 2.7 mm. long,2.1 mm. b1"oad; abdomen, 
3.2 mm. long, 2.1 mIT!. broad. 

Oephalothomx.-Vark-brown, shining~ Purs cephaZica b1"oad, 
strongly arched, obtuse in front, JUIlction of cephalic and 

. thoracic segments distinct, a few strong, black bristles dis
tributed over the surface; oc~,Zar ure<t longer than broad, 
black; clypfPus deep, narrow, fringed with long, black bristles. 
Purs thorucica arched, radial grooves indistinct, surface furllished 
with scattered, stiff black hairs, and ornamented with a band 
of fine hoary hail'S l'U11I1ing down the middle, and patches of 
concoloro11s hairs at the side; marginal band narrow. Eyes.
Eight; arranged in two procnrved rows of four each; anterior 
row only slightly procurved, but the rear row strongly so; 
anterior media,n eyes as large as those constituting the posterior 
row, and separated from each other by a space equal to fully 
once their individual diameter; front lateral eyes smallest of 
the group, and each removed f1'om its median neighbour by a 
space equal to half its own diameter; rear median eyes 
separated from each other by a space equal to once their 
individual diameter, and each from its lateral neigh bour by a 
space equal to rather more than one diameter (Fig. 16). 
Legs.-Robust, 101lg, hairy and armed with long, fine spines; 
anterior pairs dark-brown at base of femur, thence bright 
yellow; rea,r pairs yellow also, but darker than their !1onterior 
neighbours. Relative lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3. PaZp£.-Short, 
hairy, armed with long, stout spines, yellow; femur longer 
tha,n patella, and tibia cOl11bined; genital bu,lb lOll gel' than all 
other joint,s combined; complicated (Fig. 17). Falces.
Concolol'ous with cephalothorax, arched, slightly produced, 
clothed with long, coarse hairs or bristles. Maxall.l?-Red
dish-brown, shining, inner angles pale yellow, apices obtusely 
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truncated, inner angles fringed with long pale yellowish hairs, 
sut'face furnished with a few short, black bristles. Labium.
Reddish-brown also, apex yellow and rounded; arched; a few 
coarse black bristles spread over surface. Sternwn.-Also 
reddish-brown, shield-shaped, strongly arched, fairly well 
clothed with hoary hairs, amongst which are scattered a few 
black bristles. Abdomen.-Ovate, arched, not overhanging" 
base of cephalothorax, hairy. Upper surface dark-brown
nearly black, ornamented dorsally and laterally with white 
markings and patches; inferior surface, dull-yellow (Fig. 18). 

Bab.-Pentland, September, 1914. 

STO.RIlNA INORNATA, sJ!. not'. 

(Plate xiv., figs. 19 and 20). 

~ Cephalothorax, 2.5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; abdomen, 
2.8 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad. 

Oephaiothora:v.-Obovate, reddish-brown, shining. Pars 
cephaUw arched, moderately clothed with very short, fine 
hairs, obtuse in front, junction of cephalic and thoracic seg
ments distinct; ocular area dark-brown, rather broader than 
long; clypenB moderately broad, deep. Purs thomcica strongly 
arched, radial grooves not defined; mecl1:an fovel! rather long, 
distinct; marginal band narrow. Eyes.-Eight, equal in size, 
distributed over two rows of four each; both rows procut'ved, 
the real' extremely so; front median eyes separated from each 
other by a space equal to once their individual diameter, and 
each from its lateral neigh bour by about one-half its diameter; 
rear median eyes separated from each other by a space equal 
to about one-and-a-hal£ their individual diameter, and each 
from its lateral neighbour by a space equal to that of one 
diameter (Fig. 19). Legs.-Long, moderately strong, tapering, 
clothed With short, fine hairs, and armed with long, fine spines; 
each femur of first, second, and third pairs dark-brown from 
base to Ileal' jUllction with patella, where it is pale yellow; a.Il 
other joints of legs referred to, pale yellow; the foul'th pair 
has the femur pale yellow at base, then dark-brown, and pale 
yellow at apex; patella and tibia are each dark-brown witll 
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yellow apices; metatarsus dark-brown at base and apex, with 
a broad, dusky yellow band in betweell; tarsus yellow. 
Relative lengths: 4, 1, 2,3. Palpi.-Long, yellow, tapering, 
similar in colour and armature to legs. F'alces.-Concolorous 
with cephalothorax, slightly projecting, strongly arched, hairy. 
JJIaxillre.-Strong, broad, arched, dark-brown, apices and inner 
angles yellow; surface furnished with a few black bristles, 
inner !l,ngles fringed with fine, pale hairs. Labiwn.-Long, 
broad, rounded at apex, which latter is fringed with long, 
black hairs, arched, dark-brown, apex yellow. SterU1{m.
Shield-shaped, reddish-bl'own, arched, surface moderately 
clothed with fine, hoary hairs. Abdomen.-Ovate, not over
hanging base of cephalothorax, arched; superior surface 
yellow-brown, spotted with pale yellow, modemtely hairy; 
inferior surface reddish-brown in front of rima epigasteris, and 
below that yellowish-grey. Epigynum. - Large, arched, 
bilobed, and having two deep, circular lateral pits (Fig. 20). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, August 30, 1912. A very distinct 
species, and remarkable from the fact that it is in no way 
ornamented. 

Ge1l'US HETlERICA,7 gen. not'. 

(Plate xiv., fig. 21, and Plate xv., fig. 22). 

For the reception of the next species herein described, I 
propose a new genus-Hetrerica. This spider conforms closely 
to those we have just been studying, the Storena, in the form 
of the cephalothorax, the two rows of eyes, the presence of 
only one tooth on the lower ridge of the falx, and in the 
possession of three tarsal claws, but differs therefrom princi
pally in the number of 8pinnerets. In 8toTena there are six, 
and of these the fore spinnerets are long, and the bind ones 
short; Hetcerica, on the other hand is only provided with four; 
the front pair are very short-almost abort~d, while the hind 
pair are long. Indeed, the fore pair have to be carefully 
sought for, as they are so diminutive, alld so obscured by long 
abdominal hairs, that they are not easily seen. The species 
for which I propose the specific name aresea is an exceedillgly 
beaut.iful one. 'l'he description of the genns is !lS follows :-

7 €TfUptKOC; = comrade-like. 
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Oephalothora:c.-Obovate, arched. Pars cephalic(t obtuse in 
front;, segmental grooves distinct; ocular area rather broader 
than long; elypeus not; bl'oad, deep. Pars thoracica broad; 
radial grooves and median fovea distinct. Eyes.-Eight, in 
two rows of foul' each; each row procul'ved (Fig. 21). Legs.
Rathel' long, tapering, moderately strong, armed with long and 
moderately strong spines; superior claws long, and each 
furnished with a comb of long teeth: Relative lengths: 4, 1, 
2,3. Palpi.-Short, strong, spined, tarsal claw furnished with 
a comb of long teeth. l<'alces.-N ot projecting, strong, arched, 
lower margill of the furrow of each falx armed with one tooth. 
Ma:cillrn.-Moderately long, apices obtuse and inclining in
wards (Fig. 22). Labimn.--Longer than broad, somewhat 
coniEorm (Fig. 22). Stemwn.-Broad, shield-shaped, truncated 
in front, obtusely accuminate at rear. Abd01nen.-Ovate. 
Spinnerets.-Four. The two in front minute; real' pair 1011g 
cylindrical. 

H~iT1ERICA ARESCA,8 8p. nov. 

(PlRJe xv., fig. 23). 

'i' Oepbalothorax, 2 rnm. long, 1.4 mill. broftd; a,bdomen, 
2,5 mm. long, 1.4 mm broad. 

Oephalothom:c.-Obovate, yellow, slllooth, shining, arched. 
Pars cephaUca obtuse ill front, segmen tftl grooves distinct; 
oC7tlal' area rather broader than long; elypens not broad, deep. 
Pars thorcwica broad, radial grooves and median fovea distillct; 
marginal band nanow, and of a, rather darker tint than the 
slll'face. Eyes.-Eight, distributed over two strongly pro
curved rows of four each; tront median eyes smallest of the 
series and separa,ted from each other by a space equal to .once 
t.heir own individual diameter; front lateral eyes separated 
from each other by it space equal to nearly twice their indi
vidual diameter; real' median eyes HeftI' together, and each 
separat.ed from its Iftteral neighbour by fully once it.s indi
vidual dia,meter (Fig. 21). Legs.-Tjong, moderately strong, 
tapering; coxoo conco]oron8 with cephalothorax; other joints, 
with exception of tarsi, smoky yellow; the legs moderat,ely 

oS dpEOK.Or;::::::: pleasing. 
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hairy and armed with long, fairly strong spines; superior 
tarsal claws long, well curved, and each furnished with twelve 
long teeth. Relative lengths: 4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi.-Short. 
strong, yellow, similar in clothing a,nd armature to legs; tarsal 
claw long, and furnished with a number of long, fiue teeth. 
Falces.-N ot projecting, strong, moderately long, arched, 
hairy, concolorons with cephalothorax. Ma.!lillce.-Ooncolorous 
with falces, moderately long, arched, apices obtusely accumi
llat,e, slightly fringed and inclined inwards, surface furnished 
with a few long, strong, black bristles (.Il'ig. 22). Labinm.
Longer than broad, concolorous, somewhat coniform, .arched, 
surface furnished with a few short, stiff black bristles (Fig. 
22). Stenmm. - Ooncolorous also, shield-shaped, arched, 
truncated in front, accuminate at real', surface furnished with 
rather long, strong bristles. Abdomen.-Ovate, arched, not 
overhanging base of cephalothol'ax; superior surface hairy, 
black, ornamented with reticulated silvery markings (Fig. 23) ; 
inferior surface dark-brown, hairy, relieved by three longitu
dinal, paralell whitish stripes, of which the central oue is the 
strongest. Epl:gynum.-'-Small, with two circular pitR. 

Hab.-Pentland, sweeping foliage in foreRt" .January 9, 1913. 

Family PElOLOIDLfiJ. 

8ub}a11li7y PHOLOINA~. 

Oenus Pholcus, W ({leL 

PHOLCUS LITORAL1S, L. Kocli. 

]-17wZC118 litorall's, h Koch, Verh. K.K. ~()()l.-bot. Ge8. 'iVien, 
1867, p. 193; Die Al'RCh. AURfr., i., 1872, p. 285,]11. xxiv., 
figs. 1, 1a.-1:/. 

IJaIJ.-Gorc101wale, numerous in (lwellings, May, 1912. 

Genus Trichocyclns, Simon. 

'fRICROCYCLUS ? NIGROPUNCTATU8, 8£m.on. 

Trichocylns ni9)"opll1lcirrtns, Simon, Die Pauna Si.id west Aust,r., 
i., 1908, p. 407. 

JIrtb.-Hughenc1en, May 18, 1912. 
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Genu,s Psilochorus, Simon. 

PSILOCHORUS SPHAEROIDES, L. Koch. 

Phol(nts sphc£roides, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., L, 1872, p. 
283, pl. xxiii., fig. 6, 6!t-6d. 

Hab.-Hugheuden, July 14, 1913; Townsville, July 15, 
1912; Cape River, January 7, 1913; from interior of 
buildings. 

Family THERIDIIDLE. 

Gen'/,{,s Ariamnes, 11hor. 

ARIAMNES COLUBRlNUS, Keys. 

Ariamnes colubril1ms, Keys, Die Arach. Austr., Supp!., 1890, p. 
237, pl. xxi., figs. 5, 5a-5c. 

Hab.-Aloomba" forest, sweepillg grass, July 7,1912; Gor
don vale, forest, sweeping grass, August 10, 1912. 

Gen1{'s Argyrodes, S/rn. 

ATWYR,ODES ANTIPODIANA, O. P. Oamb. 

Argyrodes Illitipoi/il/II!!, O. P. Camb., Proc. Zool. Soc., 1880, 
p.327. 

Hltb.-Gordollvale, August 28, 1912, August 31,1912, Ma,y 
14,1913, March 5, 1914; Aloomba, July 7, 1912; sweeping 
jungle growth and grass. . 

ARGYRODES lNCrSIFRONS, Keys. 

Argyrodes inc/szfrons, Keys., Die Arach. Anstr., Supp!., 1890, 
p. 246, pl. xxii., figs. 5, 5a, 5b. 

Hab.-GOl'donvale, .Tanuary, 1914, jungle, sweeping. 

A1WY1WIJES AI~GmNTATA, .qp. nov. 

(Plate xv., fig. 24.) 

S? Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.2 mm. long, 1.2 mm.:broad, 2.6 mm. from ventral surface to 
apex. 
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Oephalothorax. - Smooth, ovate, yellow - brown. Pars 
cephalica sloping rearward, normal grooves distinct; oculm' 
area broader than long; clypet,s moderately deep, projecting, 
and slightly cleft beneath median eyes. Pars thomcica broad 
in front, retreating to posterior angle where it is very narrow, 
radial grooves distinct; marginal band narrow. Eyes.
Eight; nearly equal in size; the four median eyes form a 
trapezium; the front median pair are the widest apart, and 
slightly the largest; lateral eyes contiguous. Legs.-Long, 
not strong, yellowish; anterior pail' much the longest. Rela
tive lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi.-Short, concolorous, hairy. 
FaZees.-Ooncolorous with cephalothorax, hairy. Maxillce.
Ooncolorous !11so, arched, long, and parallel. LCibi7t1n.-Also 
concolorous, normal. 8ternnm.-EJongate, triangular, brown, 
shining, arched, moderately hairy, accllminate posteriorly, and 
terminating between the fourth pair of COXlB. Abdomen.
Gibbous, yellow-brown, with da,rk-brown longitudinal and 
transverse striations; apex obtuse, white at summit; sides 
ornamented with bright silvery bands and spots (Fig. 24). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, swe'eping forest at top of coastal range 
1,500ft., May 29, 1913. 

ARGYRODES ARGENTIOPUNCTATA, sp. nov. 

(Plate xv., figs. 25, 26, and 27.) 

(5 Oephalothorax, 1.1 mm. long; 0.8 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.4 mm. long, 1 mm. broad. 

Oephalothomx.-Ovate, straw-yellow, smooth. PaTS cephalic a 
arched, ascending, sides decli vOUS; oenlal' area broader than 
long; clypeus somewhat produced, but not cleft. PaTS 
thoracica arched, normal gTooves distinct; maTginal band 
narrow. Eyes.-Of equal size, distribution normal. Legs.
IJong, slender, tapering, apices of tibilB of first and fourth 
pairs orange-yellow; each leg has a few fine hairs and a few 
moderately long, weak spines. Relative lengths: 1=4, 2, 3. 
Palpi.-Lollg, straw-yellow; genital bulb large, somewhat 
complicated, furnished with a few short, strong spines, and 
clothed with long, fine hairs (Fig. 25). Falces.-Straw
yellow, arched, hairy. Maxillce.-Long, arched, straw-yellow, 
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parallel, apices inclining inwards. Labium.-Concolorous, 
normal. 8ternum.-CollColorous also, elongate, triangular. 
Abdomen.-Somewhat gibbous, very slightly overhanging base 
of cephalothorax, yellow, upper surface and sides ornamented 
with irregularly formed bright silvery pits (Fig. 26). 

'i' Cephalothorax, 1.4 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 2 
mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad. 

In every particular, except size and sexual characters, both 
sexes agree, hence It detailed description of the 'i' is 
unnecessary. EpigynlLln.-As in figure (Fig. 27). 

Hab.-Gol'donv!lJe, sweeping jungle, on the following dates ;
January, 1913, and 1914, March 5, 1914, May 25,1913, May 
29,1913, June 3,1912, June 4,191:3. . 

ARGYRODES MUSGRAVEI,9 sp. nov. 

(Plate xv., fig. 28.) 

~ Cephalothorax, 1.3 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.7 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad, and 1.7 mm. from apex to tips 
of spinnel'ets. 

Oepha7othoram. - Yellow, smooth, shining, ovate. Pm's 
cephalica arched, high, retreating rearwards, sides declivous ; 
ocular area broader than long; clypeu.s produced, but not cleft. 
Pars thoracicn arched, normal grooves distinct; marginal band 
narrow. Eyes.-Equal in size; distribution normal. Legs.
Long, slender, tapering, dark-brown (nearly black), except 
coxre and tarsi which are concolorou8 with cephalothorax, 
armed with a few short, fine spines, and clothed with exceed
ingly fine and short pubescence. Relative lengths; 1, 2, 4, 3. 
Palpi.-Concolorou8 with cephalothol'ax, and similar in 
clothing and armature to legs. Falces.-Concolorons also, 
arched, pubescent. JJ:[nxillce and LI1b?:um.-AIso concolorou8; 
normal. 8te1'1L1fm.-Also concolorous, elongate, triangular, 
arched. Abdomen.-Gibbous, slightly overhanging base of 
cephalothorax, !l.rched, pale yellow, not shining, apex dark 
brown, each side ornamented with two bright, silver spots 
(Fig. 28), pubescent. 

Hab.-Gordonvale, sweeping, September 5, 1912. 

9 Named in honour of my Assistant, Mr. A. Musgrave. 
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ARGYl~0DES FLAVIPES, sp. nov. 

(Plate xv., figs. 29 and 30.) 

0' Cephalothorax, 0.9 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.5 mm. long, 1.2 mm broad. 

Oep7utlothoJ'ax.-Ovate, dark-brown, smooth, arched. Pars 
cephali()a narrow, ascending; ocular (trea broader than long; 
clypeus excava.ted, upper portion projecting further than the 
lower. Pars thoraoica furni8hed wit!l a few fine ciliate hairs j 
lateral grooves present, but very indistinct; lIutrginal band 
narrow. Eyes.-N orrna1. Legs.-Long, tapel'iug, straw
yellow, clothed with fine yellow hail's, and armed with short 
weak spines j each femur and tibia, except of leg iii., 
has a dark-brown anllulatioll at apex; all metatarsi' 
similarly annulated at apex. Relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. 
PaZpi.-Short, straw-yellow, with exception of g'enitl1l bulb, 
which 1l1tter is dark-brown, short, broad, and clothed with 
long hairs. Palces.-Short, concolorous with cephalothorax. 
Jlawillce and L(tbium.-N onnal, concolorous also. Stern7(1n.
Normal; also concolorous. Abdomen.-Elongate, triangular', 
arched, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax; Ileal' the 
front there are two large humeral humps; apex accuminate 
(Fig. 29); upper surface dark-brown, streaked with yellow; 
sides and inferior surface concolorous. 

? Oephalothorax 1.1 mm. long, 0.9 mm. broad; abdomen, 
2.5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad. 

Except that the ~ is larger and darker than the (S,and 
that the abdomen (Fig. 30) is broadly triangular, and as long 
as it is broad, both sexes are remarkably similar in appearance. 

Hab.-Gordonvale, jungle, May and .June. 

Germs Thel'idiol1, Walck. 

THERlDION PYRA.MIDALE, L. Koch. 

'1'heridiurn pyramidale, L. Koch, Verh. KKZool.-hot. Ges. 
Wien, 1867, p. 190; Die Arach. Austr., i;, 1872, p. 266, 
pI. xxii., fig. 5. 
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Hab.-Aloomba, July 7, 1912; Quingilli, sweeping grass in 
forest, September 13, 1912; GOl'donvale, July 7, 1912, sweeping 
ill forest, August 20, 1912, from nest of dead leaves, egg-sac 
ohooolate colour, September 9, 1912, forest, egg-sac pale 
chocolate, October 24, 1912, sweepil1g grass in forest: Some 
specimens immatul'e. Common in Queel1s1Hlld and New South 
Wales. 

THERIDION DECOIIATUJlJ, L. Koch. 

(Plate xv., figs. 31 and 32.) 

Theridiwn clecorat7£Jn, L. Koch, Verh. ILK. zool.-bot. Ges. 
Wiell, 1867, p. 183; Die Arneh. Austl'., i., 1872, p. 265, 
pI. xxii., figs. 3, 3a. 

d' Cephalothorax, 1.2 mm. lOl1g, 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 
l.3 mm. long, l.3 mm. broad, and l.9 mm. from apex to 
spinnerets. 

Cephalothorax. - Ovate, arched, smooth, yellow. Pars 
cephalica ascendil1g, attenuated in froll t; oc'ular areLt broader 
than long; clype'u8 narrow. Pars thonwica furnished with a, 
few short, scattered hairs; radial grooves indistinct; rneclian 
fovea distiuct, recurved; margiual band llarrow, dark. Eyes.
Normal. Legs.-Of a lighter yellow tint than cephalothorax, 
with dark annulatiolls at jUl1ctiol1 of joints, IOl1g, ta,pering, 
clothed with fine hairs, a,nd armed with moderately long spines. 
Relative lel1gths: 1, 2, 4, 3. l'alpi.-Short, femoral and 
tibial joints concolorous with legs, and the genital bulb, which 
is large and complicated, concolorous with cephalotllOrax 
(Figs. 31,32). Falces.-Short, not strong, arched, cOllcolol'oUS 
with cephalotborax; fangs weak "AIaxn/ef, Labium and SteT
num.-Normal; concolol'ous ajHo wiU} cephalothorax. Abdo
men.-Ovate, arched, pubescent, slightly ovel'hangil1g base of 
cephalothorax, much deeper than long; colour pattern similar 
to ~-see Koch's figure in " Die Arachinden des Australiens," 
quoted above. 

Obs.-L. Koch (supra) describes and figures the ~ only, 
but Mr. Girault succeeded in obtaining a fully' developed 6 
which is herewith described. The ~ varies considerably in 
colour, some forms beil1g much darker than others. 

Hab.-Gordonvale, by sweeping, taken during the months 
of April, August and September. Occurs in Queensland, 
New South Wales and Victoria. 
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TmmIDION ~fUNDULUl\I, L. Koeh. 

'1'heridiurn rnnncll(lwn, L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 
263, pl. xxii., figs. 3, 3a. 

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, during months of June, August, 
September, and November. Egg-sacs, white and lilac. Occurs 
in Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria. 

THIDRIDION TEPIDARlORUM, O. Koch. 

'1'hericliu1n tepidariorwn, C. Koch, Die Arach., viii., 1841, p. 
75, pI. cclxiv., fig. 646; pI. cclxiv., figs. 644 and 645. 

Hub.-Gordon vale, illterior of building, September 9. 
"W orld wide nwge. 

THERIDION LIMITA'l'UM, L. Koch. 

'1'heridiwn limitatuJn, L, Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i. 1872, p. 
256, tab. xxi., figs. 8, 8et, 8b. 

IIab.-Gol'donvale, October. Occurs also ill New South 
Wales. 

'l'HERIDION Fusco~rAcuLATUM, S}J. nov. 

(Plate xv., figs. 33 and 34.) 

~ Cephalothorax, 2.1 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad; abdomen, 
3.2 mm. long, 2.8 mm. broad (Fig. 33). 

Oephalothoram.-Ovate, arched, yellow-brown, hairy. Pars 
cephalic a ascending, sides declivous, rather darkly clouded down 
the median line, segmental groove distinct: owlal' area 
broader than long; ell/pens deep, strongly bowed. Pars cephalica 
broad, radial groove and mecli(tn jovect distinct, clouded with 
dark-brown; marginal banel, dark brown. Eyes.-NormaI. 
Legs.-Long, tapering, hairy, armed with a few short, weak 
spines, yellow, with yellow-brown annulations. Relative 
lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi.-Short, hairy, yellow, tarsus 
annulated with yellow-brown, similar in clothing and armature 
to legs. Falces.-Moderately long, not strong, arched, tapering, 
inner angles clothed with a few short hairs. Maxillre.-Yellow, 
arched, apices inclining inwards, surface furnished with a few 
rather long, stiff hairs ; inner angles almost straight. Labi
wn.-Similar in colour and clothing to the foregoing, short, 
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broad, arched. Sternmn.-Yellow, suffused with dark-brown 
arched, shield-~haped, terminating obtusely between fourth 
pair of coxre, surface furnished with a few short, dark hairs. 
Abdomen.-Ovate, strongly arched, slightly overhallging base 
of cephalothorax, hairy, yellow, spotted and mottled with 
dark-brown (almost black) markil1g~; inferior surface yellow, 
with dark~brown (almost black) markings; there are also two 
large and broad patches of chalky-white, mottled with yellow; 
and these patches, of which the posterior 01]e is luuch the 
largest alld brightest, is bisected by an irregularly-shaped 
dark-brown band or patch. Epigynnlil.-A large dark-brown 
plaque, broadest in front, where it is deeply excavated; lateral 
angles somewhat wavy, inclining inwards; posterior extremity 
raised, and furnished with two large, deep pits (Fig. 34). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, November. Two examples of 
this species, one rather darker and somewhat smaller than the 
other. 

'l'ilEJUDlON ALHOlJECOHATUlYI, 8p. IW'U. 

(Plate xv., figs. 35 a.lld 36.) 

~ Cephalothora.x, 2.1 rnm. lO1lg, 1.8 nUll. broad; abdomen, 
3.2 mm. long, 2.7 111m. broad (fig. 35). 

Oepludothoram. - Y ellow-browll, smooth, shining, amI] ed, 
ovate. Par cephalica ascending, obtuse in front, segme11tal 
groove distinct; ocular C/.j'ea broader tlJaIl long; clypMts 11 al'l'ow , 
deep. Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves present, but not 
distinct; 1II,edian fovea deep; lIw.rginal band narrow. Eyes.
Normal. Legs.-Long, tapering, yellow with dark-brown 
annulations, hairy, and armed with short, fiue spines. Relative 
lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi.-Short, similar in colour and 
armature to legs. Palces.-Moderately long, tapering, arched, 
inner angles fringed with short, stiff, dark hairs; base and 
sides dark-brown, yellow in front, a.nd at apices. MaxillaJ.
Dark-brown, apices and inner angles pale, surface archeda.nd 
furnished with a few stiff black hairs or bristles; apices trun
cated and inclining inwards. Labi1Im.-Short, broad, arched, 
similar to maxillre in colour and clothing. Stenmm.-Shield
shaped, arched, dark-brown, terminating obtusely between 
fourth pair of coxre, surface sparingly clothed with short, stiff 
hairs. Abdomen.-Ovate, strongly arched, hairy, dark-brown 
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generally, but somewhat lighter ill the median area of superior 
surface; posterior extremity, sides aile! inferior surface orna
mented with white streaks and yellowish pa,tches. 1JJpiflynwll.
A transverse plaque witJ] two circular pits, which latter [l,re 
~epal'ated from eacl.! other by [L space equal to twice' their 
individual diameter (Fig. 36). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, September 12, 1912. 

THERIDION NIPHOCOSMUM,lO sp. IW/!. 

(Plate xv., fig. 87.) 

9 Cephalothol'ax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen, 2 
mm. long, 1.5 mm broad. 

Oephalothora:v.-Ovate, arched, smooth, shining, yellow. 
Pars r;ephaliw ascending, rounded in front, sides steep, seg
mental groove distinct; oClIlar area broader thanlollg; ClypBlIS 
narrow, deep. Pars thomeica strongly arched, radial grooves 
present, but not distinct; thoracic fovea, deep; marginal band, 
narrow, dark-brown. Eyes.-Normal. Legs.-Long, slender, 
tapering, straw-yellow with brownish annulations, clothed 
with fine hairs, and armed with short, weak spines. Relative 
lengt,bs: 1, 4, 2, 3. Falpl.-Short, straw-yellow, similar in 
clothing and armature to legs. Palces.-Concolorous with 
cepllalothol'ax, arched, tapel'ing, sparingly h[l,iry. Mami71w.
Also concolorous, arched, apices illclining inwards, sparingly 
hairy. LabiulIl.-Tbis is also COIlco!orous, short, broad,arched, 
sparingly 1)1\,iry. SternwlI. - Shield-shaped, concolorous, 
smooth, shining', tel'lllillating obtusely between fourth pair of 
COXffi; surface furnished wi th a few short, stiff hairs. .A bdo
men.-Ovate. Slightly overhanging base of cephalothora,x, 
strongly arched, faintly pubescent, yellow, ornamented with 
extellsi ve patches of snowy white (Fig. 37); on the superior 
surface the snowy white patch is relieved by a median and 
somewhat conventional design and delic[l,te tracing; laterally 
the patches are reticulated, and are again further relieved by 
dark-brown markings; inferior surface, dull yellow. Epigy
num.-A short, oval, dark-brown, transverse plaque, with two 
deep circular pits situated-closely together. 

10 v'rpOKOrTIW, = ornamented with snowy white. 
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Hab.-Gordonvale district, top of coastal range at 1,500ft., 
sweeping, forest, May 29,1913. 

'I'HERIDION DIANIPlIUM,ll sp. nov. 

(Plate xvi., figs. 38 and 39.) 

~ Cephalothorax, 0.8 mm. long, 0.6 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad (Fig. 38). 

Oephalothorax.-Ovate, arched, yellow, smooth, shining. 
Pars cephaZ£ca obtuse in front, sides declivous, segmental 
grooves distinct; ocular area broader than long; clypeu,s 
roullded, deep. Pars thoracica strongly arched, radial grooves 
present, but not sharply defined; med,ian fovea profound; 
rna1'fjl'nal band, narrow. Eyes.-Normal. Legs.-Lollg, slender, 
tapering, yellow, pubescent, and armed with short, fine spines. 
Relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. l'aZpi.-Short, concolorous, 
similar ill clothing and armature to legs. Mamilla3 ancl Lald
urn.-Concolorous also, and normal in form. Sternulll.
Shield-shaped, yellow, furnished with a few fine hairs, arched, 
shining; posterior extremity termillating obtusely between 
fourth pail' of COXal. Abdomen.-Ovate, strongly arched, 
slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, pubescent, yellow, 
ornamented with two large, reticulated patches and several 
small spots of snowy white. Epigynu1n.-A transversely 
oval plaque, with two large circular pits, which latter are 
separated from each other by a distinct ridge (Fig. 39). 

Hab.-Gordonvale distriet, top of coastal range at 1,500ft., 
sweeping, forest, Ma,y 29, 1913. 

'I'HERIDION VENTRICOSlJM, sp. nov. 

(Plate xvi., figs. 40, 41, and 42.) 

~ Oephalothol'ax, 1.5 mm. long, l.1 mm. broad; abdomen, 
2.5 mm. long, 2.3 mm. broad (Fig. 40). 

Oephalothoram.-Ovate, smooth, shining, dark-brown. Pars 
cephaZica ascending, segmental grooves distinct, sides somewhat 
declivous, obtusely roullded in frOllt; ocular area broader than 

J1 owv,<jJos = marked with snow-white. 
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long; clypeus deep. Pars thoracic a broad, radial grooves in dis
tillct; median fovea profound; marginal band, narrow. Eyes.
N orma,I. Legs.-Moderately long, rather strong, yellow with 
goldell- brown annulations, hairy, armed with short weak spines. 
Relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Pa.lpi.-Short, not strong, simi
lar in colour, clothing and armature to legs. Falces.-Short, 
yellow, tapering, arched. Maxillce.-N ormal, yellow, arched, 
apices inclining in wards, moderately hairy. Labium.-Con
colorous, short, broad, arched. Stern1.lm.-Shield-shaped, 
arched, surface yellow, margins dark-brown, sparingly hairy, 
posterior extremity obtuse, and terminating between fourth 
pair of COXal. Abdomen.-Globose, slightly overhanging 'base 
of cephalothorax, pilose; superior surfa,ce yellow with .dark
brown markings and reticulated snow-white patches (Fig. 41); 
inferior surface yellow with dark-brown markings. Epigy
num.-A transverse, oval plaque, with two deep, circular pits 
(Fig. 42). 

Obs.-There are two adult specimens and one immature one 
ill the collection, and of these the former show that the species 
is varia,hle (Fig. 41). 

Hab.-Gol'donvale, jungle, April 2, 1914. 

THERIDION CRINITUM, L. Koch. 

'l'heridinm cn:nitu'lr/" L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 
271. pI. xxii., figs. 8, 8a. 

Obs.-This specimen is a,pparelltly none other than the above 
species, although it differs from Koch's figure; firstly, the legs 
are longer, and secondly, the abdomen is more ovate. The 
epigynum, however, agrees with figure and description. 

Hab.-Gordol1vale, May 10, 1912. One specimen. 

THERIDION GIBBUM, sp. nov. 

(Pla~e xvi., figs. 43, 44, and 45-.) 

Cephalothorax, 1.2 mw. long, 0.9 mm. broad; abdomell, 
1.8 mm. long, 1.4 mw. broad (Fig. 43). 
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~ Oephalothorax.-Ovate, straw-yellow. Pars cepll,alioa 
raised, arched, smooth, furnished with a few rather long hairs, 
narrow in front, segmental grooves distinct; owlar a1'ea 
broader than long; clypeus moderately deep. Pal's th()racica 
smooth, arched, radial grooves distinct, meaian fovea moderateiy 
deep; marginal bemd moderately broad, fringed with fine hairs. 
Eyes.-N Ol'mal. Legs.-Long, fine, tapering, pilose, armed 
with fiue and rather long spines, straw-yellow generally, buT 
having the lower extremity of each joint much darker.
Relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi.-Rather long, fine, simi
lar in colour and armature to legs. Falces.-Moderately long, 
t.apering, arched, concolorous with cephalothol'ax, pilose; fangs 
weak. Maxillce and L0bilim.~Normal; concolorous with 
falces. Sternnrn.-Shield-shaped, arched,terminating obtusely 
between fourth pair of COXal; surface f)lrnished with a few 
rather long hall'S. AbdorMn.-Glbbous, slightly overhanging 
base of cephalothorax; upper surface creamy-white, l'eticulated, 
and ornamented with a broad, irregular, inedian smoky-yellow 
bar which is' narrowest at the anterior and posterior extremi
ties, and from which are directed oblique and irregular lateral 
stripes; at posterior extremity of posterior surface there is a 
prominent tubercular eminence suffused at base with orange
rfild, whilst the apex is dark-brown (Fig. 43); posterior angle 
similar in colour and scheme of ornamentation to superior sur
face; the sides have the upper portion creamy-white, reticu
lated, and marked with lateral stripes while the lower portion 
is dull-yellow (Fig. 44); inferior surface dull-yellow also and 
relieved by a few white spots. Epigynum.-A small, dark, 
shining, channelled, tubercular eminence with widely removed 
lateral, circular pits (Fig. 45). 

Hab.-Gordonvale, jungle, May 9, 1913. 
THERIDION THERIDIOIDES, Keys. 

Tobesoa the1'idioides, Keys., Die Arach. Austr., Suppl., 1890, 
p, 240, tab. xxi., figs. 6, 6a, 6b. 

Hctb.-Gordonvale, sweeping, forest, August 23, 1912; 
Pyramid Mt.,6weeping grass, November 21, 1912. 

THERIDION GIRAULTI, sp. nov. 

(Plate xvi., figs. 46 and 47.) 
!j?- Cephalothorax, 1.3 mm.' long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 

2.8 mm. long, 2.4 mm. broad (Fig. 46). 
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Oephalothomx.-Yellow-brown, shining, ovate. PaTs cepha
liea slightly raised, arched, smooth, segmental groove dist,inct, 
narrow in front; ocular area broader than long; clypeus mod
erately deep, fringed with fine hairs. PaTs thoTae£ca arched, 
radial grooves and median fovea distinct; marginal band 
narrow. Eyes.-N orma!' Legs.-Moderately long, tapering, 
yellow, tibial and metatarsal joints annulated with dark-brown 
at apex, clothed with fine hairs and armed with short, fine 
spines. Relative lengths: 1, 4,2, 3. Palpi.-Short, yellow, 
similar in clothing' and armature to legs. Falces.-Short, not 
strong, nrched, yellow, pilose. "frIa;TJ£llw and Labi'um.-Yellow, 
normal. Sternu1n.-Shield-shaped, yellow, narrowly margined 
with dark-brown, moderately arched, furnished with a few very 
short and fille hairs, and terminating in an obtuse point be
tween fourth pail' of COXal. A bdomen.-N early globose, 
Gtrollgly arched, boldly projecting over base of cephalothorax; 
upper surface yellowiRh-grey, omamented with irregulal'ly 
formed, reticulated chalky-white patches; at posterior extrem
ity there are a couple of small, black spots and a delicate 
scheme of tracery; sides yellowish-grey, ornamented with 
irregular and reticulated chalky-white patches, and dark
brown (almost black) markings; inferior surface yellowish
grey also, and relieved by dark-brown markingFl. Epigynum.
An arched, sparingly hairy, and transversely oval eminEmce, in 
the front of which are two widely removed tra.nsverse pits 
(Fig. 47). 

Hab.-.Gordonvale, sweeping jungle, April 27,1913 (adult) ; 
same 10cR,lity, sweeping jungle, .June, 1914 (immature). 

'rHllR.JDION THORELLI, L: Koeh. 

Therhlium thorelli, [,. Koch, Verh. K. K. zool.-bot. GeB. vVien, 
1865, p. 857, Die Ara.ch. Austr., i., 1872, p. 258. 

Hab. - Gordonvale, forest, May 24, 1912. 
recorded from Sydney, New South 'Vales. 

THERIDION ? ALBOSTR,IATUM, L. Koch. 

Originally 

Thericli1t1n albostriatnm, L. Koch, Verh. K. K. zool.-bot. Ges. 
Wien, 1867, p. 187; Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 270, 
pI. xxii., fig. 7. 
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Hab.-Gordonvale forest, August 31, 1912. An immature 
<:2 specimen, varying somewhat from the abdominal markings 
as described and figured by Koch. A !though not full y 
developed, I feel snre there can be but little doubt as to the 
correctness of the above determination, even t,hongh it be 
qualified with a note of interrogation. 

THERIDTON NIVOSUM, sp. nov. 

(Plate xvi., figs. 48, 49 and 50.) 

<:2 Cephalothorax 1 mm. lOllg, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomell, 
1.9 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad (l"ig. 48). 

Oeplwlothomx.-Ovate, pilose, yellow. Pars cephal£ca raised, 
a,rched, thoracic segmenL distinctly ma,rked, and ornamented 
with two distinct, broad, dark sub-median bands; ocular (Jxea 
broader thau 101lg'; clypens IHl t"l'OW, moderately deep, and 
fringed with fiue ha,j !'S. Pnrs cephalica broad, arched, normal 
grooves and median foue(~ distinct; marginal band moderfl,tely 
broad, creamy-yellow. Eyes.-Normal. Legs.-Modemtely 
long, yellow, tapering, clothed with fine hairs aud armed with 
short, fine spines. Relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. l'alpi.
Moderately long, similar in colour and armature to legs. 
Falces.--Yellow, arched, pilose, tapering, fallgs dark-brown. 
"Maxillm and Labiwm.-Concolorous with foregoing. Norma!' 
Sternmn.-Ooncolorons a,lso, arched, shield-slJa,ped, pilose, 
terminating obtnsely between fourth pair of COXffi. Abdomen.
Ovate, pilose, overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly 
arched; sllperior surface yellow, orna,mented with a broad 
yellow, tapering, elollgate median bar, which is uneven in out
line; in addition to this there is a delicate c0l1coloron8 tracery 
and snow-white patches; sides yellow, alld ornamented with 
snow-white spots (Fig. 49) ; inferior surface ye~llow also, with 
two rather large snow-white spots in front of spinnereta, and 
a few smaller ones scattered promiscuously. Epigynnm.-A 
large dark-brown, a,rched, transversely wrinkled, overhanging 
lip, the margin of which is r-eflexed (Fig. 50). 

Hab.-Townsville, sweeping grass, July 11, 1912. 

rrH~JRIDION SPINIGERUM, sp. no'v. 

(Plate xvi., fig. 51.) 

6 Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.4 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad (Fig. 51). 
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Oephalothorax.-Pale-yellow, ovate, smooth, shining, and 
having a thin dark line running from near the eyes almost. to 
posterior angle. Pars cephalica raised, arched, segmental 
groove faintly distinct; ocnla,)' area broader than long; clypeu,s 
narrow, moderately deep. Pars thoracic a arched; median 
fovea indistinct; marginal band narrow. Eyes. - Norma!' 
Legs,-Long, tapering, concolorous with cephalothorax, mod
erately clothed with short and very fine hairs and armed with 
short, fine spines. Relative lengths: 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi.
Short, concolorous with legs, and similar to them in clothing 
and armature; genitnl bulb reddish-yellow, large, somewhat 
pear-shaped and complicated in structure. Falces.-Ooncolor
ous with cephalothorax, short, arched, weak, tapering, smooth, 
fangs short, weak, reddish. Maxillce and Labiwn.-Ooncolor
ous with cephalothorax; normal. Sternum.-Ooncolorous with 
foregoing, arched, smooth, shield-shaped, and terminating 
obtusely between fourth pail' of coxre. Abdomen.-Ovate, 
arched, very slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, pale
yellow; on the superior surface there are four black, transverse 
bars, the first of which is entire, and the others broken; near 
posterior extremity theI e are foul' long black spines (one of 
the inner ones missing in the type) at the sides and below the 
spines there are several small but distinct black markings; 
sides and inferior surface paJe-yellow. 

Hnb.-Gordonvale, jungle, June, 1914. 

THERIDION FUSCODECOHATUM, sp. nov. 

(Plate xvi., figs. 52 and 53.) 

<:;? Oephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen, 
1.5 mm. long, 1.1 mm. broad (Fig. 52). 

Oephalothorax.-Ovate, smooth, yellow, with a broad, median, 
longitudinal fuscous band. Pars cephal·ica raised, strongly 
arched, segmental groove distinct; ocular aJ'ea broader than 
long; clypeus nal'row, moderately deep, fringed with fine 
hairs. Pars thoradca broad, arched, radial grooves and median 
fovea distinct; marginal band narrow, pale-yellow. Eye8.
Normal. Legs.-Long, tapering, yellow, clothed with silky 
pubescence, and armed with short, fine spines; first and second 
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femoral and tibial joints each fnscous at apex. Relative lengths: 
1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi.---e.Moderately long,taperillg, yellow, similar 
in colour and armature to legs. Falces.-Yellow, tapering, 
arched, pilose, weak; fangs short and weak. Maxillce and 
Labi'tL1n.-,-Yellow; normal. Sternum.-Shield-shaped, termi
nating obtusely between fourth pail' of COXal, arched, pilose, 
yellow, lateral margins narrowly fuscous. Abdomen.-Ova.te, 
overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, pilose; superior 
surface pale-yellow, clouded with fuscous, and orna.mented 
with a broad, median, elong'ate, somewhat leaf-like design, 
which latter extends from anterior to posterior extremity; it 
is broader towards the middle, and varies in parts in intensity 
of colour; sides yellow, clouded with Iuscous; inferior surface 
yellow, with a broad, median fnscous band, irregular in out
line, and broadest at the middle. EpigYn'um.-Two large, 
somewhat rounded discs placed closely together, ana above 
each of which there is a duk, circular pl1tch (Fig. 53). 

Hltb.-Gordonvale, jllIlgle, June, 1914. 

Gemts Latrodectus, TValck. 

LATRODECTUS HASSELTII, Thor. 

Latrodectus hasseltii, Thor., Oefv. Kongl. Vetensk. Akad. Forh., 
1870, p. 369; h Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 
276, pL xxiii., figs. 2, 3, 3a. 

Lah'odectus seelio., L. Koch, Die Arach. Austr., i., 1872, p. 
279, pI. xxiii., fig. 4. 

Hab.-Gol'donvale, January 23, 1913, May 24, 1912, Nov-
ember, 1911; Roma, October 5, 1914. . 
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